
CANADA TEMPERIWork?7 Y'ou're joking, landiorti. You got any work ? 1'11
tU.ke hait out at the bar."'

ifHavenIt you gtajob of wvork VI aketi Morrison in Rn
anr voice.
fi Me 7"1 re pi eti Latimer, sti!l but liaif awake. il Mo?

No, indeet, IVve îooked the towiî over. I cau't, gct any
work."'

cYou iying, ciîeating rascal 1" exclaimed Morriion, iii a
sutiden, îîngovernabie lit of passion, dragging the iaf-intox-
icateti man trom bis chair, and throwing lîim towards the
door. As lie staggered away, lie follotvei him il , and
openting the door, pîîshed him %vith a torrent <if oaL s mb
flie street. Latimner fell upon bis face, but i;ke mnany
drunken men wlio fail, sustained litile or no injury.

Instead of returning to abuse Morrison, wvhich 'vss the
first impulse of lus inid, lie wvent reeiing home.

Sad work bad been going on there, ini bis absence. His
landiord, wlîose repeated demancis for moncy had niot been
satisfactoriiy ansivered, andi who bad 'siready cormmenceti
legal proceedines ag4.inst hîim, te which no attention bail
h een paitl, hami issued hn executiomi ipon bis furniture, and
hc found the olficers of the law about remov;ng the prinîcipal
part of his household gootis to satisfy the arrearages of rent.

'<HRallo ! What does ail this mean VI he saiti, as lie
came in, stating ah (lie mnen whmo were executing tho law'8
behest, anti timer it bis weepinig wife andi frighitened chl-
tiren.

4It means,"1 replieti ai impracticabie icoking olti fellow,
thtwe have seized, andi are taking yotir furniture for

A t this, the tirunken man became furious, andi swore thiat
1lie wouid knock tlîem righit andi left ;f they dared to put a

lîand upon any thing. Hie wouid sec the landiord, lie saiti,
andt make it ail riglit.

el Do you know," said the stern-iooking Oit! feilow, cithat
you are interfer;-ig %vith the oficers of the law iii the regular
discharge of their duties VI

Il hlo carca, for the officers of tie iaw 7 Every mati's
b! ouse is his castie, andi 10 one tiares enter ih. ('lear outj mow, in qmick time, or 1'1l make dayliit shine through
yolu.1

Andi as Latimer saiti this, ho seizeti the post of a betisteati
*but before lie bad hime to lift it from the floor, the olti fellow

look hini by the collar îvîti a vice-lke gmasip, saying as he

"Yom'll go to prison for this, nîy lai k. Comne ! We'l
*soon settie 3'oti."

Seeing lier lmusband in the hanti,3 of the officer, anît hear-
ing the word prison, Mrs. Latimer starhed forwarti with a
ery of alarm, anti Agnes anti the other chiltiren crowded
arotinti the officer, seizin -g hoid of him, andi imploring hiîn
wiîli tears flot toi carry off the wvretched liusband and fathier.

iOh, sir, pleaded IVhs. Latimer, cc let Iiimn go-Jet him
co!le is nlot himef J-he titi no! know wliat ho wvas

ong ! Oh, sir, let hîim go, anti lie will not interfere any

jAfter sonie parley, (ibe poor wrç tch 'vas releaseti (roi the
tiglit grasp of the officer, and he sbrmn koff and seateti him-
self by the lire.

Wlîile Latimer 'mas aiway that morning, bis wife hati
pawned lier weddiu.g ting and a amail breasipin that b libe.-
longed to lier mother, andi the instrumenth of ail their rmisery
was; again fu. This she brotight out, andi while ther agents
of the lav strippedtihe furniture fromn the bouse, site sat
down listlessiy besido ber husbanti, anti they comforted them-
selves witli the boule 1

Poor chultiren ! It was a heait acliingsighit ho sec hhem.
No mind.obscuuing tirauglit dimmned tîmeir perception of the
amsery tbat sturounticd them. Every thirmg stooti out in its
shgrpest reality. £vert ho litie Lotty, they wvere ail cnish-
cd down with a most lieart-oppresing sense of evil.
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At last the mon wbo hati inti
tbeir dreadful work, and departe
wvas the home they left belmind ;
the little orles than to tic parentU
selves with tIme bottle!
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rîmded tliemselves, finie lied Il
i. How seti andi desolate
satider antd more tieolate to
s, wmo stili comforteti the mn-I

er's Fanxily.
Abuit fifty yrars ago, a yoîmnIZ maeri nnni-ed Morven, wlio îltl'

becmî itiler imi a îuobleiîiati's fanilly. iii tho norhi of Scolland;
Cligne t the large' Ciy of A- nii nporied a Iiîîtel. Il is

urs foin bccmumîc etIeLtattd un brin, the mist hiand8oinely
fUrnijelcti, anti for hmiving flhc beot Serveti tible of aruy hoit I in ilie
longtli andi breatith of the land; lii ceillars wero fiiini!,Ied with
the riclet wmince, andt the besi of ail, kindn of ardent spirits, antd
such n'as the flcuw nf cornpanv ho bis liomîse, that lie somîn hecame
able ho pumroliaso the building whîcbh et first only ronteti.

After a shoîrt time, hoe marrîrd the ciaugîmier of o110 of the most.
re8pentable merclients mn lime cii>'. Ifo nhill euintimitd ho inorense
in %woallm anti rtspchability. Year afher year, lie continumti Io addt
to his lioeuso mn sîze, comiort and ciegarice. And wlmen hie fitmily
(whicm consmshcd of one son anti four daiigliters) begtin tn grow
tip, the son %vas sent te Oxford, andtihe datighters t lime bot
buardimig seliool iii Engmunt. 13,t, aL gradumai change hell been
coxning over the horizon of their prosperihy andi hiappiness. MIr.
Murven limat several limes been imeen in a ehaho, wliel et lst
heshi'med his satisfaction witm the qtîality lif hio own liquor. Antid
Mrq. Nlorven who hmall once been hueniîifmîl, anmiablo ani highly
acconplitiet, waft nowv freqtsemmîly obligeti tý lay doîvn inu hhe i
afternocin, uder tho prehenne of fatigume or weoa<mess, but thoso
wlîo knew lier weil, mmrongly mmmpecteti il wuîs a too freqment
applicationu t%) the nine ,otth', wluîchm was lime r'aie of mmli lier
disability.

Wlmeu thicir timghîterb rem&rinodifrini sclioul, îhuuîy wvere roceivoti
nbtu he bet class of socmety time City' ammîrdeti. Tmeir sonm almo iro.

turneti a fmitilmet gentleman; Imut tha>' lind negiecteti giving hlm
a 1ioemimintcnding thuat ho shomîti in lime laki luis fatbor's
place. In thme nîîean tinie, as lime Imat nuihîng o dlu, lie amuveti
liminsecf imn urn cummpsmuiy (if mdl tho *dlo spcntlthrifts about huWmui ; ho
bettcti nt horse races, andt soon becamo utddicted lu over>' @pacte@
of gambliiîg. lits parents reinonstrateed %viîl bim on hie folly anti
mwckedncss ii: îpcndmîg so mmmceli time eî'd mmoney, but it was of ne
avail, lio stîll cuntinti his ct'imrse of disisipation, util lie got
involveti in e serionîs quarrel, cair-cd by h;qunr anti gembling,
which obligeti lim toî 'cave theo cotintry ; lie still, lmtoecr, con-
timedti o dritw cinsitierable sumeg froin huis fatlmer ; nt last they
céasedti l licar froin mim, anti after a greal dical of rriiîcas enquiry
they asccrhe'ncd timat hlue at becn hilic i n a dinken brawl, in a
low gambling lieune imm London.

About tîmis tinmte Ihicir youngeat anti muest boautfîmi tiaugluter
roturned from solioni; andi for a tîmno, thuings s>eetnedti lu omk, up a
little in their uivn cyca. As yet (ho publie liat secii nothing of the
iicry vhich ves slowly, but surcly, coming umpon them. Aftor

tlimor tiy uf muurnuing %veto -expired, ibe Mlisses NIýrvcn againf
culeri Society', tihe gayesht Ur thu gay'. Sume %cry tiusosermng
pecople titi mot fitml t,, remark ltme ineqmmahity or spirite %vhich olten
elipeareti ini tic three eltiest, but tluey failcdti h trace mt to, is
trume source; 13-t .--ain e change came over tiiem, theu yotingest
(Miss Jana) gradîîelly withmdrew hucrsolf from society. But for
whlat 1. lot us vie.w lier in lier privacy. Shc liaid time after time, tu0,
scen lier rnîhcr imtoxicateti. Ycs lieur reatier, lier fine anti gentle
mid buac] beemu shiooket, by sciug lier %lîo 1usd gmven lier birtb, ha
a stete of baestly intoxication. She felt tiegraied, anti almoet over.


